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Downhill trail at the Wiriehorn area: Weryhorny

Mountain Bike

Weryhorny - © Wiriehornbahnen, Wiriehornbahnen

Tour Dates:


hard

Difficulty


2,6 km
Distance


0 h 10 min

Duration


427 m

Altitude descending


1416 m

Highest Point


989 m

Lowest Point

Recommended Seasons:

JAN FEB MRZ APR MAI JUN

JUL AUG SEP OKT NOV DEZ

Weryhorny is the most challenging downhill course in the HOT-TRAIL
Bikepark Wiriehorn. Downhill races are held on it every year.

Action, adrenaline and feelings of happiness: The Weryhorny trail is the most
difficult trail in the Bikepark Wiriehorn (S3) and only suitable for advanced riders.
It requires good technique because it leads over roots, stones and partly through
built steep face curves. In return, it guarantees a lot of riding fun among like-
minded people. Incidentally, many events of the iXS Downhill Cup have already
been held on this route.

The Wiriehorn chairlift takes you and your bike comfortably up the mountain. So
nothing stands in the way of a whole series of downhill rides. The trail ends directly
at the valley station. Showers, a washing facility and a barbecue area are also
available here. Camping is permitted in the large car park (for a fee).

Ratings:
      Kondition

      technique

      Erlebnisqualität

      Panorama

Address:
3756 Diemtigen
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At the valley station there are also two pump tracks and three easy trails for
children and beginners.

Startpoint:
Wiriehorn mountain station (Nüegg), Zwischenflüh

Destinationpoint:
Wiriehorn valley station (Riedli), Zwischenflüh

Directions:
At the mountain station of the Wiriehorn chairlift, follow the path that turns
off to the right. After a few hundred metres you will see the «Weryhorny» start
podium on your right. From here the real action starts and you follow the
markings down to the valley.

Safety Guidelines:
At the HOT-TRAIL Bike Park Wiriehorn there is a route to suit every level of ability:
ride safely and according to your skills. We recommend protectors and a helmet. 

Equipent:
The HOT-TRAIL Bike Shop at the valley station rents out the right equipment (or
you can bring it yourself). We recommend a > reservation in advance.

Tip:
The Berghotel Wiriehorn awaits you with a great sun terrace. How about a biker
fondue or a burger and chips before the last descent?

Getting There:
Motorway A6 Bern direction Zweisimmen, 1 km after the Simmenfluhtunnel turn
left direction Diemtigtal. Follow the Diemtigtal road into the valley for 11 km to
the Riedli valley station. The 6-seater chairlift takes you to the top station of the
Wiriehorn cableways (note operating times).

Parking:
There are plenty of paid parking spaces at the valley station of the Wiriehorn
chairlift.

Public Transit:
By train to Oey-Diemtigen station (Spiez–Zweisimmen line). Continue by post
bus to the stop «Riedli, Talstation Wiriehorn». Take the 6-seater chairlift to the
Wiriehorn cable car mountain station (note operating times).

Additional Information:

Author:
Rahel Mazenauer

Organisation:
Naturpark Diemtigtal
https://www.diemtigtal.ch/
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Information on operating times and prices can be obtained directly from the
Wiriehornbahnen.
 
 
Wiriehornbahnen AG
 
3756 Zwischenflüh
 
Phone +41 33 684 12 33
 
info@wiriehorn.ch
 
www.wiriehorn.ch
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